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SENATE 

Wednesday, June 12, 1963 

Senate called to' Drder by the 
President. 

Prayer by the Rev. Douglas H. 
RDbbins of Augusta. 

On mDtiDn by Mr. Couture of An· 
droscoggin, the J oumal of yester· 
day was read and approved. 

House Papers 

Non·concurrent matter 
Bill, "An Act Continuing the Com· 

mittee on Aging." (S. P. 384) (L. 
D. 1087) 

In Senate March 26, passed to be 
engrossed as amended by Commit· 
tee Amendmellit "A" (,S.96) 

Comes from the House, passed to 
be engro'ssed as amended by House 
Amendment "B" in non·concurrence. 
(H·435) 

In the Senate, the Secretary read 
House Amendmenlt B, the Sen· 
ate voted to recede and concur, 
and the bill was ordered sent forth· 
with to tihe erIJgDossing diepartment. 

Bill, "An Act Relating to' Oper· 
ating Business on Sunday and Cer· 
tain Holidays." (H. P. 930) (L. D. 
1364) 

In Senate, May 21, passed to 
be engrossed as amended by Sen· 
ate Amendment "A" (S·240) 

Comes from the House, passed to 
be engrossed as amended by Sen· 
ate Amendment "A" as amended by 
House Amendment "E" thereto. (H· 
439) in non·concurrence. 

In the Senate, that body voted to 
recede and concur. 

Bill "An Act Revising the Ad· 
ministrative Code." (H. P. 922) (L. 
D. 1356) 

In House, May 27, passed to be 
engrDssed as amended by Commit· 
tee Amendment "A" (L. D. 1572) 

In Senate, June 4, passed to be 
engrossed, as amended by Commit· 
tee Amendment "A" as amended 
by Senate Amendment "A" thereto 
in non·concurrence. 

Comes from the House, passed to 
be engrossed, as amended by Com· 
mittee Amendment "A" as amended 
by Senate Amendment "A" thereto 
and by House Amendment "A" 
thereto (H·427) in non·concurrence. 

In the Senate, that body voted 
to recede and concur, and the bill 
was ordered sent forthwith to the 
engrossing department. 

Mr. STITHAM of Somerset: Mr. 
President, for the purpose of an 
amendment on Item 1·2, I would 
ask that we reconsider our action 
whereby we passed this to be en· 
grossed in concurrence, and would 
ask then that the bill be laid upon 
the table until later in the day. 

The PRESIDENT: The Senator 
fDom SDmerset, Senator Stitham 
moves that the Senate reconsider its 
action whereby bill, "An Act Re· 
lating to Operating Business on Sun· 
day and Certain Holidays was 
passed to be engrossed. 

Mr. PORTEOUS of Cumberland: 
Mr. President and members of the 
Senate, I know the amendment and 
I would oppose - Mr. President, I 
do not intend to debate a tabling 
motion. Are we not debating a mo· 
tion to reconsider? 

The PRESIDENT: The Senator is 
correct. 

Mr. PORTEOUS of Cumberland: 
Mr. President, this amendment fDr 
which we would gO' through the 
pDocess of reconsideration, I think 
would probably meet with disfavor 
because it would nullify the intent 
and purpDses and value of this bill. 
It would only serve to lengthen the 
time of our deliberations today. 
Therefore Dn the motion to recon· 
'slide,r I wculd ask £olr a, div1~1on. 
The amendment is to add a grand· 
father clause to this which would 

Mr. STILPHEN of Knox: Mr. 
President. 

The PRESIDENT: For what pur· 
pose does the Senator rise? 

Mr. STILPHEN of Knox: Mr. 
President, what question is being 
debated? Are we discussing the 
amendment? 

The PRESIDENT: The question is 
on the motion of the Senator from 
SDmerset, Senator Stith am, to re
consider our action whereby we 
passed this bill to be engrDssed, 
the item, being 1·2. The Senator 
from Cumberland, Senator Porteous 
may prDceed in his debate provid· 
ing it is relevant to' the issue of 
recDnsideration. 

Mr. PORTEOUS of Cumberland: 
Mr. President, I would regard that 
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the reasan far recansidering is ir
relevant and therefare I ask far a 
divisian when the vote is taken 
and I hape that the matian far 
recansideratian will nat prevail. 

Mr. STITHAM af Samerset: Mr. 
President and members af the Sen
ate, I was caught flatfaated an this 
matter. I thaught the pracedure 
mistakenly sa, was that the HaU!s~ 
Amendment would be read and 
adapted here in the Senate befare 
it was passed ta be engrassed. I 
was waiting far that and that nat 
having been dane, it was just passed 
aver and I did nat have the appar
tunity ta do what I intended to do 
befare. It is just a matter af pm
cedure. I was caught an a matter 
of pracedure and far that rea san 
I would like to have it recansidered. 

Mr. PORTEOUS af Cumberland: 
Mr. President as a matter af caur
tesy to the Senatar, I will nat op
pose his motian further. 

Thereupon, the Senate vated ta 
recansider its actian whereby the 
bill was passed ta be engrossed' 
and an mation by Mr. Stitham af 
Samerset, the bill was laid up an 
the table pending passage to be en
grossed and was especially assigned 
far later in taday's sessian. 

Communication 
STATE OF MAINE 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 
Office af the Clerk 

Augusta 
June 11, 1963 

Han. Chester T. Winslow 
Secretary of the Senate 
101st Legislature 
Sir: 

The Speaker has appainted the 
fallowing Cammittee of Canference 
an the Disagreeing Actian af the 
twa branches af the Legislature an: 

Bill, "An Act relating to Match
ing State Funds with Lacal Cham
bers af Cammerce to Obtain New 
,and A,~d EXpiCll!];sion af Pre,seillt In>
dustries." (S. P. 47) (L. D. 97) 
Messrs: LITTLEFIELD 

af Hampden Highlands 
MacLEOD of Brewer 
SMITH of Falmauth 
Respectfully, 
HARVEY R. PEASE 
Clerk of the Hause 

HRP SR 

Which was read and ordered 
placed an file. 

Orders 
On motian by Mr. Jahnson af 

Samerset 
ORDERED, the Hause cancurring 

that Bill, "An Act Relating ta Per: 
centage by Weight af Alcohol of 
Blaad of Operatars af Matar Ve
hicles," (S. P. 275) (L. D. 789) 
be recalled fram the Legislative files 
ta the Senate. (S. P. 623) 

Which was read and passed and 
ordered sent farthwith to the Hause. 

On matian af Senatar Farris af 
Kennebec, 

ORDERED, the Hause cancurring, 
that there be created an Interim 
Joint Cammittee to consist af 2 
Senatars, to be appainted by the 
President of the Senate 3 Repre
sentatives, ta be appointed by the 
Speaker af the Hause, and the At
tarney General, lOr an Assistant At
tarney General which he may ap
paint fram his department ta serve 
during his plealsure and in his stead 
ta study and report to the lO2ncl 
Legislature an the subject matter 
af cornman law, legal immunities 
available as a defense in actians 
at law against certain nan-prafit and 
governmental entities; and be it 
further 

ORDERED, that the members af 
the cammittee shall serve with aut 
compensatian, but shall be reim
bursed far their expenses incurred 
in the perfarmance af their duties 
under this arder; and be it further 

ORDERED, that the cammittee 
shall have the autharity to emplay 
clerical assistance within the limit 
af funds pI1avided; and be it further 

ORDERED, that there is appra
priated to the cammittee fram the 
Legislative Apprapriatian the sum af 
$750 ta carry aut the purposes af 
this arder. (S. P. 624) 

On matian by Mr. Farris af Ken
nebec, the Order was tabled pend
ing passage and was especially as
signed far later in today's sessian. 

On matian by Mr. Athertan af 
Penabscot 

ORDERED, the Hause cancurring, 
that the members of the J 0 i n t 
Standing Committees an Judiciary 
and Legal Affairs be given the cap
ies of the Revised Statutes of 1954, 
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as amended, that they have used 
this session. 
(S. P. 625) 

Which Order was read and passed, 
and ordered sent forthwith to the 
House. 

Committee Reports - House 

Ought to Pass in New Draft 
The Committee on Appropriations 

and Financial Affairs on Bill, "An 
Act Making Supplemental Appropri
ations for the Expenditures of State 
Government and for Other Pur
poses for the Fiscal Years Ending 
June 30, 1964 and June 30, 1965. 
(H. P. 266) (L. D. 360) reported 
that the same Ought to pass in 
New Draft, under the same title 
(H. P. 1105) (L. D. 1586) 

Comes from the House, Report 
accepted and the New Draft pas1sed 
to be engrossed as amended by 
House Amendments "A", "C" and 
"E" 

In the Senate, the report was 
read and accepted and the bill 
read once; House Amendment A 
was read and adopted, H 0 use 
Amendment E was read and adopt
ed. 

Mr. WHITTAKER of Penobscot: 
Mr. President, this is a matter 
of extreme importance. I feel that 
I should like to have a day to 
think about it. 

Thereupon, on motion by Mr. Ed
munds of Aroostook, the bill was 
tabled pending assignment for sec
ond reading and was especially as
signed for tomorrow. 

Majority - Ought Not to Pass 
Minority - Ought to Pass As 
Amended 
The Majority of the Committee on 

Appropriations and Financial Affairs 
on Resolve, Authorizing the Estab
lishment of a Residential and Day 
School for the Mentally Retarded in 
Northern Maine. (H. P. 416) (L. 
D. 569) reported that the sam e 
Ought Not to Pass. 

(Signed) 
Senators: 

CAMPBELL of Kennebec 
PORTEOUS of Cumberland 

Representatives: 
SMITH of Falmouth 
HUMPHREY of Augusta 

MINSKY of Bangor 
PIERCE of Bucksport 

The Minority of the same Com
mittee on the same subject mat
ter reported that the same Ought to 
Pass As Amended by Committee 
Amendment "A" (H-408) 

(Signed) 
Senators: 

EDMUNDS of Aroostook 
Representatives: 

BRAGDON of Perham 
JALBERT of Lewiston 
EDWARDS of Raymond 

Comes from the House Indefinite
ly postponed. 

In the Senate: 
Mr. CAMPBELL of Kennebec: 

Mr. President, I move that the Sen
ate accept the Majority Ought Not 
to Pass Report. 

Mr. WffiTTAKER of Penobscot: 
Mr. President, when the vote is 
taken I request a division. We are 
dealing with the welfare of children 
in our state who are in need of 
special attention through no fault 
of their own. As a member of the 
committee on the mentally retard
ed, I feel that this matter should 
be given very serious consideration 
before we accept the Ought Not to 
Pass report. We have in our state 
mentally retarded children of school 
age numbering some ,six thousand. 
Less than one thousand are receiv
ing any special attention. At Pine
land Hospital we are unable to ac
cept all those that are in need of 
attention. There are at least two 
hundred on the waiting list. It seems 
to me that we do need and need 
rather desperately this facility in 
Aroostook County for the care of 
the mentally retarded. 

I hope therefore that eventually 
this bill may have passage. 

Mr. CAMPBELL of Kennebec: 
Mr. President, a few brief remarks 
as to the position of the majority 
of the Appropriations Committee. 
First of all, let me say that this 
bill contemplates the expenditure in 
the first year of the biennium, of 
$179,852 and in the second year of 
the biennium, an expenditure of 
$156,830. This is a total of $336,682 
of operating money aside from capi
tal expenditures. This is a school 
that is designed to accommodate 
fifty children so you can readily 
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see that the cost per child to op
erate this school would be $3,000 
a year. We felt that that was de
cidedly more than should be expend
ed and that the money could do a 
great deal more good were it chan
neled into other programs. It seems 
to me that anyone who is interested 
in the mentally retarded w 0 u I d 
readily see this and see the ad
vantage of the community health 
program which is the way that the 
mental health and corrections is 
subsidizing to some extent the train
ing of mentally retarded children. 

I would have to say to you that 
this program although it was 
studied by Mental Health and Cor
rection was not high on their prior
ity list and was not something 
that they themselves initiated. What 
this contemplates is that we take 
the Northern Maine Sanatorium 
which is now closed, a former fa
cility for the treatment of tuber
culos·is patients and convert that in
to a school. The buildings them
selves are not particularly well 
adapted to a school, because this 
facility up there was used at a 
time when you treated tuberculosis 
by freezing. In other words it was 
an open air type of thing. These 
buildings are frame, they are old 
and it is our belief that if this 
school was started that within a 
year or two you would be asked 
to change from the temporary type 
of facility to a permanent type of 
building with a very expensive pro
gram. 

The Community Health S e r vic e 
which I mentioned, we think is a 
good program. In that program the 
state matches fifty-fifty the expenses 
of local agencies that are devoted 
to the training of mentally retarded 
children. The state is doing a fair 
job in that field. The Department 
of Health and Corrections has thir
teen of these schools, and the De
partment of Education has six, a 
total of nineteen. And it seemed to 
us that these were the schools that 
should have the support of those 
persons who were interested in men
tal health, rather than to set up 
another Pineland for nor the r n 
Aroostook. I might say that of the 
thirteen schools that the Men t a I 
Health and Oorrections operates, 
four of those are in northern Maine. 

There is one at Fort Kent, one at 
Madawaska, one at Van Buren and 
one at Presque Isle. 

This type of facility if we em
bark on it will be novel. There 
is no other state in the Union that 
takes care of training of mentally 
retarded children in this way. There 
are twenty five states however, that 
do it on a matching basis by grant 
in aid. 

There would be no federal money 
here, so you have no particular 
charm in the fact that you could 
get federal money. All in all we 
didn't think that it was a program 
we could afford. I might say that 
the high per student cost is due 
in large measure to the fact that 
this would be a sixteen hour pro
gram. These children would either 
come to the school and live or they 
would commute. The school would 
operate five days a week. Those 
who were in residence would be 
there overnight. They would have to 
be taken care of not only during 
school time but also for the rest 
of the day. There are to be thirty 
residential and twenty day students. 

I think it is true that a majority 
of the children who would be eli
gible for this school would also be 
eligible for Pineland. I realize that 
is a considerable distance away and 
perhaps there is a large waiting Hst 
there. But I do question the wis
dom of getting into a program of 
this sort at this high per capita 
cost. I trust therefore that the mo
tion to accept the Ought not to 
pass report prevails. 

The PRESIDENT: The question 
before the Senate is the motion of 
Senator Campbell of Kennebec to 
accept the Ought Not to Pass Re
pert. A division has been request
ed. 

A division of the Senate was had. 
Twenty-three having voted in the 

affirmative and seven opposed, the 
motion prevailed. 

Report A - Ought to Pass in New 
Draft 

Report B - Ought Not to Pass 
Five members of the Committee 

on Taxation on Bill, "An Act to 
Enable Municipalities to Impose a 
General Business and Occupation 
Tax." <H. P. 846) (L. D. 1233) 
reported that the same Ought to 
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pass in New Draft under new title: 
"An Act Amending the Charter of 
the City of Portland Relating to 
Imposition of a General Business 
and Occupation Tax." (H. P. 1094) 
(L. D. 1569) 
(Signed) 

Senator: 
LETOURNEAU of York 

Representatives: 
COTTRELL of Portland 
JONES of Farmington 
A YOOB of Fort Fairfield 
WOOD of Brooks 

Five members of the same Com
mittee on the same subject matter 
reported that the same Ought not 
to pass. 
(Signed) 

Senators: 
WYMAN of Washington 
BROWN of Hancock 

Representatives: 
WATERMAN of Auburn 
ALBAIR of Caribou 
BROWN of Fairfield 

Comes from the House, reports 
and Bill indefinitely postponed. 

In the Senate, on motion by JI.fr. 
Wyman of Washington, the Report 
B, Ought No~ to PaiSIS WiaIS alC
cepted. 

Committee Reports - Senate 

Conference Committee Reports 
The Committee of Conference on 

the disagreeing action of the two 
branches of Legislature on Bill, "An 
Act Amending Certain Provisions of 
the Employment Security Law." (S. 
P. 453) (L. D. 1345) reported that 
the Senate accept the Conference 
Committee Report and that the 
House recede from the acceptance 
of the Ought not to pass report
Substitute the bill for the report; 
adopt Senate Amendment "A" and 
"B" and pass the Bill to be en
grossed in concurrence with the Sen
ate. 

The Committee of Conference on 
the disagreeing action 'Of the tWD 
branches of the Legislature 'On Bill, 
"An Act Relating to Use 'Of Titles 
by Unregistered Persons in Prac
tice of Architecture." (S. P. 113) 
(L. D. 341) reported that they are 
unable to agree. 

Which reports were read and ac
cepted. 

Second Readers 
The Committee on Second Readers, 

reported the following Bills: 

House 
Bill, "An Act Relating to Dis

qualification and Claims for Bene
fit and Employer's Contribution Rate 
Under Employment Security Law." 
<H. P. 871) (L. D. 1258) 

Which was ,read ,a second tame. 
Mr. EdmUJndis 'Of Aroostlook P'l'e
sented Senate Amendment A (S-290) 
and moved its adoption. W h i c h 
amendment was adopted and on fur
ther motion by the same Senator, 
the bill was tabled pending passage 
to be engrossed and was especially 
assigned for Friday, June 14. 

House - As Amended 
Bill, "An Act Relating to Partial 

Unemployment Benefits and Ex
perience Rating Record Under Em
ployment Security Law." (H. P. 
872) (L. D. 1259) 

Wh:ich wals read a lS'eco~d Hme. 
Mr. Edmunds of Aroostook pre

sented Senate Amendment A and 
moved its adoption. Which amend
ment was adopted, and on further 
moHon by the same Senator, the 
bill was tabled pending passage to 
be engrossed and was especially as
signed for Friday, June 14. 

Enactors 
The Committee on Engrossed Bills 
reported as truly and strictly En
grossed the following: 
Bill, "An Act Relating to Investi

gation of Motor Vehicle Accidents 
by Highway Safety Committee." (S. 
P. 492) (L. D. 1344) 

Comes from the House, Indefinite
ly postponed on passage to be en
acted. 

In the Senate, passed to be en
acted. 

Resolve, Appropriating Moneys to 
Provide for National Advertising for 
Maine's Recreational Industry. (S. 
P. 95) (L. D. 232) 

Comes from the House, Indefinite
ly postponed on passage to be en
acted. 

In the Senate: 
Mr. EDMUNDS of Aroostook: Mr. 

President, I move that Item 802 
lie on the Special Appropriations Ta
ble. 
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The President declared the Senate 
at Ease. 

Mr. Edmunds of Avoostook was 
granted perrmssion to withdraw his 
motion with regard to Item 8-2, L. 
D. 232. 

Mr. EDMUNDS of Aroostook: Mr. 
President, I might say with respect 
to the motion I am about to make, 
iI1J:a:t Ithe primary illnrtJent OIf the mo· 
tion is to bring this body in non
concurrence with the other body, 
and I now move that the rules be 
suspended and that we reconsider 
our action whereby the bill was 
passed to be engrossed. 

The motion prevailed and the Sen
ate voted to reconsider its action 
whereby the bill was passed to be 
engrossed; and on further motion 
by the same Senator, the Senate 
voted to insist and ask for a Com
mittee of Conference. 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroostook, the Senate voted to re
consider its action taken this morn
ing whereby it passed to be en
acted, Bill, "An Act Relating to 
Investigation of Motor Vehicle Acci
dents by Highway Safety Commit
tee" (L. D. 1344) (Item 8-1); and 
under suspension of the rules to re
consider its action whereby the bill 
was pas,sed to be engrossed. 

On further motion by the same 
Senator, the Senate voted to insist 
and ask for a Committee of Con
ference. 

Order Out of Order 
Mr. Cyr of Aroostook, out of order 

and under 'Suspension of the rules 
presented the following order and 
moved its passage: 

ORDERED, the House concurring, 
that the Legislative Research Com
mittee 1s directed to study the mat
ter of providing uniform municipal 
charters in alternative forms for 
adoption by municipalities without 
the necessity of legislative action; 
and be it further 

ORDERED: That the Committee 
vepont to Itlhe 102nd Legis~altulre such 
legislation as is necessary to ac
complish this purpose. 

The order was read and passed 
and sent forthwith to the House for 
concurrence. 

Orders of the Day 
Mr. BREWSTER of York: Presi

dent Marden, would you tell me if 
L. D. 874 is in the possession of 
the Senate? 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair will 
reply in the affirmative, haV1ing been 
so requested by the Senator fvom 
York, Senator Brewster. 

Mr. BREWSTER: Mr. President, 
as I was one who voted on the 
prevailing side, I move that we 
reconsider our action whereby this 
bill was indefinitely postponed. 

The PRESIDENT: The Senator 
from York, Senator B I' e w s t e r, 
moves that we reconsider our action 
whereby this bill was indefinitely 
postponed. 

Mr. PHILBRICK of Penobscot: 
Mr. President, seventeen years ago 
I was attending an institution in 
the City of Bangor called Bangor 
High School. At that school we had 
a Latin teacher who was rather a 
colorful character, and on occasion 
-and I might say it was on more 
than one occasion - when she was 
a bit peeved with the "Senator" 
from Penobscot she would say: 
"Mr. Philbrick, I am shocked, 
pained and grieved." Ladies and 
gentlemen, she echoes my senti
ments 100 per cent, my feelings to
ward this honorable body at this 
particular time. 

Last week, as you may well re
member, L. D. 874 was first brought 
out on the floor of this body, and 
at that time I did what is an un
usual thing for me and talked for 
a l'athe[" leil1gltlh\Y Itime, £ive o.r lien 
minutes, and then without an if 
and or Ia, but e:o[)jsidered, ~he bill in 
a peremptory manner was tabled. 
Yesterday the bill reappeared, was 
taken o.ff the table, and at t hat 
time I made a few remarks and 
my good friend, the Senator from 
All'aos,took, Selll~to[" Cyr maldle a va
ther f'ew mOl'e ,rema["ks and them I 
'wiJlil be dal'ned ilf the hill wasn't- in
dJefinitely posluponedr--- no obj1ecltionls 
I1aJisied to ,the biJJl, no cOiUI'Ibesy ex
tendJed whats1oevler, juslt per,empboir
hly kiUed. I think at Ieast ~t might 
have been £aV'ored with a, Lesls drag. 
t']C moHon, but that was the ~eelmg 
laf the Secr1la,te ~t that time, aJnd I 
hope that today you wi:ll vecoillSidier 
that which you did ylElsterday, and I 
would jus1t like to say the faHowinlg: 
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First of ail, if some manufactur
ing company such as Raytheon, Gen
eral Motors, Ford Motors or some
thing of that nature would offer 
the State of Maine a two hundred 
million dollar business you all know 
very well that we would be climb
ing over one another's shoulders, el
bowing each other out of the way 
in order to welcome those people. 
The same thing is being done now. 
President Marden three weeks ago 
referred to out-of-staters admiring 
this State apparently more than we 
do. Well, with one exception, the 
gentlemen who are interested in pro
moting the Cross Rock project are 
out-of-staters, they are experts in 
their fields, and I do not think you 
have given them a fair hearing. As 
I said before, when Senator Fergu
son made his motion to indefinitely 
postpone this bill no opposition 
whatever was broached, no reasons 
given why this bill should not pass, 
so what I would like to do now 
is, if he does not want to give 
you the reasons let me give you 
some of the reasons why they think 
this bill should not pass, and then 
let me give you some of the an
swers to those reasons. 

I have in front of me here a 
letter dated May 14, 1963 from a 
hastily organized organization called 
"Save the Allagash." This was dis
tributed to all members of the 101st 
Legislature. 

The first statement: 
"Put the State of Maine in the Pow
er Business with no customers in 
sight." 

The answer to that is as follows: 
It is an Authority similar to the 

Turnpike Authority which does not 
pledge in any form the credit of 
the State, the liability of the State, 
or any political subdivision thereof 
that will be responsible for the con
struction and power production and 
related matters pertaining thereto. 

New Brunswick and Vermont have 
already indicated their interest in 
the purchase of peak power; low
er New England has indicated that 
they can take the total output if 
the prilCle, is l1Jear the Eln~illleers' es
timate. The present estimate is 9 
mills or less delivered in Boston, 
which is the approximate price for 
peak power at the plant on the 

great Niagara, New York Power 
Authority Development. 

Most power projects commence 
with the creation of an Authority 
by a legislative body before any 
engineering or cost estimates are 
even made. 

Rocky Reach Project, in the 
Northwest, for which H. Zinder and 
Associates were power consultants, 
had no power contracts at the com
pletion of its preliminary investiga
tion. In fact, the private utilities 
said they would not purchase. How
ever, final stUdies confirmed the 
low cost of power and the same 
private utilities signed for 100 per
Clellit of the OIUlt,put. :Ln othletr wonlJs, 
Maine and New England Utilities 
will have to buy when the cost of 
power is proven. 
2. The second statement: 
"Saddle Maine rate payers with a 
plant whose power, according to in
dependent and widely experienced 
engineers would cost more than pow
er from other sources." 

The answer to that: 
Section 8 of the Bill provides pow

er contracts before the sale of the 
bonds. The bankers will not guar
antee bonds until they know the 
construction costs; that means that 
contractor bids and guarantees must 
be completed. 

The so-called "experienced engi
neers" were provided information 
by the Central Maine Power Com
pany which was only summary and 
not detailed information which we 
had given to the Power Companies. 
The Central Maine Power Co. paid 
for the comments and have refused 
repeatedly to sit down and review 
these comments with Eastern In
ternational Engineering Associates. 
Why should the Eastern Internation
al Associates, who have been re
sponsible for the design and man
agement of over 40 projects, includ
ing the current development, be so 
wrong on this particular project 
when they have been singularly 
successful on all others? 

Why should the Perini Corpora
tion, whose contractor bid evalua
tion for 80 per cent of this project 
was within 3 per cent of the Engi
neers estimate, be so wrong on this 
particular project and so competi
tive on four similar projects they 
bid this winter? 
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The third statement: 
"Whittle down Maine's Timber In
dustry by destroying from 220,000 
to 265,000 acres of prime timber
land." 

The answer to that: 
First, there are only 160,000 acres 

of pI'ooulCtive ,t]mberl,alllld involved 
in the fioodillllg of GruiS'S ROick He~ 
ervoir. 

Some of the Timberland Compa
nies indicate that it would affect 
their operations deeply; this can't 
be the case in the St. John Valley, 
Big Black and Little Black areas 
because nearly 100 percent of the 
cut goes into Canada. 

In the case of the Allagash wa
tershed, nearly 40 percent of this 
cut goes into Canada and only 
8Ibout 100,OOQ 'cloll'ds orr pq,illpwood go 
to Maine mills annually. Aft e II' 
flooding, more than twice t his 
amount can be taken from the 
same area to the same mills and 
it can be transported to the rail
head either by road or by water. 

In fact, the large company that 
is cutting pulpwood ,in the Allagash 
owns 2,225,000 acres in the State of 
Maine, which is approximately 10 
percent of the land surface of the 
State. Only 75,000 acres of this total 
amount would be affected by the 
Cross Rock flooding. In addition, the 
land this particular company owns 
outside of the St. John Allagash 
watershed is greater than the en
tire drainage area of this project 
(greater than 3,000 square miles.> 
It is recognized by the compa

nies and landowners in these drain
age areas that the Cross Rock res
ervoir would provide sufficient ac
cess to the timberlands by water 
in the summertime and by truck in 
the Allagash in the wintertime to 
permit the construction of a new 
pulp mill in the St. Francis-Fort 
Kent area. They claim that present
ly the market is not good enough 
to establish such a mill -what 
about 1970 when the project is in 
operation? 

The fourth statement: 
"Commit the State to Engineering 
Studies that might cost $750,000. 
(Who would pay the bill; the Maine 
taxpayer? )" 

The answer to that: 
Section 2 of the Maine Power 

Authority Bill spells out clearly that 
there is no State obligation or a 

single tax dollar committed. T his 
legislative body is setting up the 
framework within which this Author
ity must operate. The Eastern In
ternational Associates have not ob
ligated the State for its work up 
to date and they have presented 
to this Committee in writing that 
they will work for and with this 
Authority if selected by it as their 
EngineelI's IIDdierr- a simHar fillllan. 
cial plan as that used by the En
gineers' associates on the final in
vestigations and construction and 
power ,conlt'l'lacrts, fror vhe Placer 
County W,ater Agency of Cailiforn:ila. 

Again, the framework within 
which the Power Authority m u s t 
operate is set up in such a way 
that it can not obligate the State 
and it is the Authority's responsi
bility to carry this out and we, as 
legislators, can only approve the 
framework of the bill and the Au
thority is respol1isible for the carry
ing out of its operation. 

We have now a preliminary re
port at this Hme which has ad
vanced the realization of this proj
ect by several years and by sev
eral hundred thousand dollars. Usu
ally, all that a legislative body has 
isa natural resource to develop. 
We have an engineering company 
that will prove its point and it 
ts apparent that the power com
panies are afraid that they will do 
this. All that this engineering com
pany can ask or can receive are 
normal engineering fees and noth
ing for their preliminary work un
less the project proves out as they 
have indicated it will. 

Thi~s Stalte, in summalt'y, would 
bra V'e the f,oLLowimtg Ibellie£ilts - a 
$225,000,000 project and the reve
nues and pay-rolls, which would be 
eqU!ivailioot ,to tJhe Largest ,industry in 
the Stalte~or fa £ivre Y'e,alr !period. 

What does the State stand to lose 
if the Power Authority is not cre
ated? 

The State would lose the control 
and recreational benefits as well as 
a $500,000 a year development fund 
which would make this section in
to one of the greatest wilderness 
attractions in the United States and 
the largest industry in Aroostook 
County, with continued benefits to 
the entire State economy. 

The State would lose a $1,200,000 
revenue from power sales and in 
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40 years, a $10,000,000 annual rev
enue after the project is amortized. 

The State would lose a $225,000,000 
asset - the Power Project reverting 
to the State as a legacy to our 
children. 

The State and its people would 
lose two 400-mile parallel transmis
sion: l1nes wh1ch would £orm the 
superhighways for importation of 
cheap power from the project as 
well as interconnecting the utilities 
from Kittery to Fort Kent. T his 
transmission grid would cost only 
three and one-half million dollars 
annually to own and operate under 
the Power Authority and nearly 
eight million dollars annually under 
the utilities, due primarily to Fed
eral Taxes and guaranteed profits. 

The Maine power user would 10lse 
his sole opportunity for reduction 
of 20 percent in his individual resi
dence electric light bill. This is 
based upon the experience of the 
Vermont Power Authority which re
duced the cost to the home own
er from the highest cost in the na
tion to 14th by purchasing power 
from the St. Lawrence Power Proj
ect since 1958. They are now ne
gotiating with Canada for the pur
chase of power in order to reduce 
these rates still lower. 

The fifth statement: 
"Destroy completely and forever 
one of Maine's most valuable nat
ural resources, the Allagash River." 

It will be the first time in history, 
when this project is built, that the 
Allagash River as a resource will 
be put to work to make money other 
than Hs use for log-driving and 
canoeing. 

The canoe trips on and in the 
Allagash will be preserved, further 
enhanced and developed. The I' e 
would be only one marked differ
ence - that the canoeist rather 
than traveling south and north will 
be traveling generally from west to 
east in more desirable, unspoiled 
surroundings from the upper St. 
John to the grandeur of Mt. Katah
din. 

Ladies and Gentlemen: If you 
turn this down I feel sorry for 
you and I feel sorry for the State 
of Maine. 

The PRESIDENT: The question 
before the Senate is on the motion 
of the Senator from York, Senator 

Brewster, that we reconsider 0 u I' 
action whereby the report and bill 
were indefinitely postponed. 

Mrs. HARRINGTON of Penobscot: 
Mr. PreslidJent, I reel that here is a 
c:hance fOIl' Maine to hJelrp jJtslelf. This 
ils a new pmj,ect and sho,uld not be 
.<illQiwed to receive the cruel and 
diJscou:rbeolUis death that ilt l'eceiW<i 
ibJere yelsterda(y. All ·Drmbel"llrand own
ell'S :are nut agla~stt this prod:ect. 
Two week,s .ago I WillS in the offiCie 
of timberland owne'l1S1 iJn Hiru~tollli. 
They vo,lunteered the inlfoll"II1atioo 
!that NOil1t:herlll Maine needed! a 
'clhieaper elec'Dridty lin 'OII'dJer for in
dustry ,DO clome in, and oif all the 
pl'Ojec,ts they had stuct:iJed, Cross 
Rock WlalS the onle they favOired at 
th:iJs time. 

I feel that the future of the State 
of Maine lies in the hands of you 
younger men that are here today 
and those that will follow you. You 
cannot come back here every year 
and raise taxes and taxes. We must 
have something that is going to 
bring in money for our State. I 
might add that I was pleased to 
read yesterday that Ashland is go
ing to have a mill, so at least 
that section of the northern part of 
Maine will have some employment. 

I really do not believe that some 
of you that live in the southern 
part of Maine real[ze the desperate 
condition that Northern Maine is in. 
They are just financially embar
rassed, if that is the way to ex
press it. We need something up 
there to bring employment to those 
people. And I earnestly believe that 
if the Republican Party is to retaJin 
its young members and to encour
age new ones it should show some 
signs of a desire to take advantage 
of Maine's resources and develop 
them. 

The PRESIDENT: The question 
before the Senate is on the motion 
of the Senator from York, Senator 
Brewster, that we reconsider our 
action whereby we indefinitely post
poned the reports and the bill. 

Mr. FERGUSON: Mr. President, 
I ask for a division. 

The PRESIDENT: The Senator 
from Oxford, Senator Ferguson, asks 
for a division. All those in favor 
of the motion of the Senator 
from York, Senator Brewster that 
we reconsider our action whereby 
the reports and bill were indefinite-
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ly postpDned will rise and remain 
in their places until cDunted. 

A divisiDn was had. 
Eighteen having vDted in the af

firmative and fifteen in the nega
tive, the motiDn tD recDnsider pre
vailed. 

The PRESIDENT: The questiDn 
now befDre the Senate is IOn the 
mDtiDn Df the SenatDr frDm PenDb
scot, SenatDr Philbrick, that we ac
cept the minority "Ought tD pass" 
repDrt Df the cDmmittee. 

The mDtiDn prevailed and the mi
nority "Ought tD pass" repDrt of 
the cDmmittee was accepted and 
the bill was gliven its first reading 
and assigned fDr secDnd reading IOn 
the next legislative day. 

The President laid befDre the Sen
ate the first tabled and specially 
aJssigned matter, (S. P. 574) (L. 
D. 1519) Bill, "An Act Relating tD 
a Permit fDr Processing Df ImpDrt
ed LDbster Meat Under BlOnd," 
which was tabled IOn June 6th by 
Senaltor WymaJll OIf W~ShiJngtlOiIl, 
pending ,alss1ignmen1t£or second 
l'eading. 

Mr. WYMAN Df WashingtDn: Mr. 
President and members IOf the Sen
ate: FDr the sDle purpose of learn
ing the result of a conference sched
uled this afternoon between the pro
pDnents and DppDnents tD this bill 
in an endeaVDr tD find an area Df 
cDmprDmise, I mDve that it be re
tabled and specially assigned fDr 
the next legislative day. 

The mDtiDn prevailed and the bill 
was retabled and specially assigned 
fDr the next legislative day. 

The President laid befDre the Sen
ate the secDnd tabled and specially 
assigned matter, (H. P. 333) (L. D. 
460) Bill, "An Act tD Clarify the 
State Boating Law," which was ta
bled IOn June 6th by SenatDr Sti
tham Df Somerset pending e n a c t
ment, and IOn further mDtiDn by 
that SenatDr the bill was passed tD 
be enacted. 

The President laid befDre the 
Senate the third tabled and special
ly assigned matter, (H. P. 313) (L. 
D. 406) Bill, "An Act Increasing 
Sales Tax." which was tabled IOn 
June 11th by SenatDr Edmunds Df 
ArDDstDDk, pending passage tD be 
engrDssed. 

Mr. EDMUNDS Df ArDDstook: Mr. 
President, I mDve the pending 
questiDn. 

Mr. LOVELL of York: Mr. Pr.esi
dent and members of the Senate: 
I would hardly be cepresenting York 
CDunty if I did nDt have a few 
mDre wC\l"ds on this particular bill, 
and I think what I have to offer 
m>uld be very cDnducive tD this 
bDdy. I have an 'amendment that I 
would prDpDse later, but I wish to' 
presently speak against engross
ment then I would prepare anDther 
amendment which I will speak on 
here shc\l"tly. 

It has been said that the sales 
tax will probably continue until it 
reaches some eight per cent. I feel 
that if the sales tax goes from 
three ro four per cent at this time 
that it will be very detrimental tD 
the Republican Pacty, I think it 
will be detrimental to the State as 
a whole. 

The Sly report, which you have 
all read withclut question, in the 
third report Dr. Sly states: The 
simplest way to increase sales tax 
revenue on the pcesent base is sim
ply to increase the rate. If the 
rate is raised from three ro four 
percent an .additional nine million 
will be added. 

Now the simplest way sometimes 
is not the best way, and I state 
that in this case the simplest way 
is not the best way. 

This repoct which came out two 
years ago says that in two years 
-and they expected the sales tax 
at that time ro go from three to 
four per cent - Maine will face 
similar pressures for new cevenue. 
A local supplement to this state 
sales tax would add still further to 
a 'l1atemcI1ea,se fur any II1IllIIli1cipal
tty. 

Now I charge that the supplier 
of the Sly report was biased, even 
though it ClOst us some fifty thou
sand dollars, that this report was 
biased for the simplest way or for 
increasing the sales to this all-time 
high, which will be ceaching a high 
in the natiDn, which in turn will 
hurt our tDurist business and indus
trial devel'Opment. 

Now in the other body - and I 
will be careful in my remarks about 
the other body because if I get out 
of line I am sure Senatoc Edmunds 
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will ask for them to be stricken 
fr,am the l'ecorr-d, so I w~hl he careful 
as 00 what I say - but I would 
state it has been mentioned that I 
hlave a great many bills in this 
session of the legislature, but I 
would like to bring to your atten
tion the fact, while I have not gone 
over them thoroughly, I have no 
bills nn the appropriations table for 
industrial and recreational develop
ment, all having been killed in the 
lower body or the body that some
body might say was in the base
ment, but which is probably not 
right to say. 

The Industrial Development Coun
cil of Maine, which is made up 
of the State industrial development 
specialists, supported certain bills 
which I entered, and every single 
one 'of 'them 1138 belml' kiilUed. Thley 
passed this body but were killed in 
the other body. 

We have had no pay for some 
six weeks, also I have not made 
out this amendment in regard to 
a combination tax because as Sen
ator Jim Elwyn said two years ago, 
I am getting nothing for my ad
vice so it is worth what I am 
gettillig pa1jd, which 'is no~hinlg. 

The city of Portland and various 
other cities wave felt that they defi
nitely need extra revenue 00 of£set 
the personal property tax and the 
real estate tax. I have entered 
measures in this legislature that in 
most clases would bring back a 
great deal of money to the State, 
in fact one which I would think 
would have meant half a million 
dollars a year and which an illustri
ous member of this body spoke on, 
and I am referring to the Sunday 
liquor bill, but that did net pass 
and it seems as though no meas
ures on industrial and recreational 
dElVie~otpmenlt hia V'e paslsledi tll~t 
would bring ,incr'~alsed l'eV1enUe ,iinrt;o 
the State. 

Now rt is the opinion of many 
people in York COlUnty, and I have 
heard a great many opinions over 
the lalS~ welek'end, tlhalt the Slbalte 
sales tax will be a great detriment 
if increased. Down in Brunswick 
the business index just yesterday 
came out with the fact that Maine 
in the past five years was the low
est state in New England in per-

sonal income increase. Taxes, as 
you well know, are at a dangerous 
point. Have we reached our limit 
of taxation with our limit of income? 
What started the Revolutionary War 
and the Boston Tea Party was over 
taXiation. In many counties we are 
suffering greatly, such as down in 
Washingtcn County ~ and I hesi
tate to go against the good Sena
tor from Washington County because 
he has helped me a great deal, 
even last night he gave me several 
clans of sardines to keep me going 
the rest of the week. But I do feel 
we should take the necessary time 
and no,t pass this bill to be en
grossed, to add to this bill a gross 
receipts tax. 

Now if we take the sales tax, 
keep it at 3 per cent, and put on 
a half of a per cent gross receipts 
tax this would cover all the mon
ey that is needed for lall the very 
nice projects that you senators have 
on the appropriations table, every
thing down ,tllr'(lugh. Or if wee tl3.kie 
the sales tax and reduce it to 2 
per cent and have a 1 per cent 
gross receipts tax with this amend
ment, this again would take Ciare 
of all the necessary revenue, and 
here again with an amendment on 
the bill Portland and various cities 
that wanted to, add on, maybe on 
the gross receipts tax, or on the 
sales tax, for their own personal 
use, could do that, such as the bill 
that Portland wanted very badly 
and which I noticed was kiHed thl1s 
mOl'ning. They wanlted V'cry badly 
to relieve Senator Porteous' busi
ness fl'Olm hii~h ,taXialtiJoilll as wen as 
mBmIY of the otller bUls,inclsse:s: in 
PO'l'nand which aJTle gI"lela[ly hUlrt. ill 
YlQrk Oounlty we llav'et had la g)r,elat 
deal of barumup,uci1els. I c1amrpaligned 
Kitbe'ryand ,the pelc~ple QIf Kilbbery on 
the streets mentioned, particularly 
one of the groups I talked to ~ 
they said, "Well, we don't mind in
creasing the sales tax because we 
are buying all our things in New 
Hampshire now". The merchants' 
statement, however, was, "Well, we 
would like toamJlliex K~tltelry O'n to 
New Hampshire, let you folks have 
the State of Maine and charge your 
taxes over here." 

So I am in acolUnty that the 
increase in sales tax will greatly 
hurt, but a hidden tax will not be 
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known to' the people. Now if YDU put 
a hidden tax on, the 'average per
son that goes into a liquDr stoce 
doesn't question the state tax Dn 
liquDr or hDW much we are CDI
lecting, which is plenty, abDut a 65 
per cent mark-up. They dO' nDt ques
tiDn the price of cigarettes with 
the tax that we have Dn them be
cause it is a hidden tax. I think it 
is much better and I think we 
have much more harmony wrth Dur 
tourists and with Dur Dwn peDple 
if this tax can be hidden. 

Now if a sufficient number will 
vote against engrDSsment Df t his 
bill, abDut twelve senatDrs, then I 
will go intO' the details Df a tax. 
1't will nDt be hard to' cDllect this 
extl'la tax. We already have Dur 
base .rates Dn the three per cent 
tax so it would be very simple, 
and then Dne percent Dn the grDss 
business each mDnth can be includ
ed in the same check. I think that 
this is cDnducive to' better gDvern
ment in Maine and will present a 
tax picture that YDU can later Dn 
add DntD, such as the incDme tax. 
YDU clan add half a cent on the 
gross receipts tax and pick up ap
prDximately nine o.r ten million dDI
lars a year. But when we keep 
raising the sales tax we seem to' 
draw a great deal Df publicity, par
ticularly where it is stated that 
80 per cent Df our tDUristS CDme 
frDm Miassachusetts, and pick up 
apprDximately nine or ten milHDn 
dellars a year. But when we keep 
increasing the sales tax we seem 
to' draw a great deal of publicity, 
particularly where eighty per cent 
of our tDurists CDme frDm Massa
chusetts, and with New Hampshire 
nDt having a sales tax, a state 
bordering ontO' us - they have, un
fortunately fur us, passed a IDttery 
bill which will take a great deal 
of money frDm York CDunty,and 
at the same time they will nDt have 
to have a sales tax Dver there fDr 
SDme years to' come. 

Now the amendment which I wish 
ro Dffer is simply Ian amendment 
that the merchants in the area have 
asked fDr, that if we must have a 
sales tax, even three, or if tt must 
gO' to feur per cent, that they WDuid 
like to' have the privilege of includ
ing the sales tax in the price as 
you dO' on liquDr,as you do on 

cigarettes, las YDU do on gasaline. 
Now you c'an put a sign up, if you 
want, indicating that there isa 
sales tax in Maine, so that people 
will know it and have a certain 
amount Df satisfaction; but if we 
Clan include the sales tax in the 
price - if we gO' to :a four per 
cent sales tax, which I am CDnfident 
fDr the gDod of the state and foc 
the goDd of some political parties we 
should ne,t do, because I recollect 
the vote of a year agO', and it was 
rather close in SDme instances -
but this amendment wDuld allow 
the merchant to include the sales 
tax in his price. In other wDrds, if 
the price of an article was six dol
lars and a half he would simply 
move that price to six dollars and 
sIEJvellJty-f,ive Clelllibs :if ,he SID wLsihed, 
or if he wisihedtJoaibslDlI'h the slailJe:s 
tax hims'eH he could do it. 

Now in my own particular case I 
get certain custDmers from New 
Hampshire and I get customers in 
Maine that kick on the sales tax 
and I do absorb it myself, because 
I am on a base mte, I have to' 
pay sO' much on my gross business 
every month and if I absorb it 
myself that is all right. But we 
would like it so we can advertise, 
if we so wish, prices of articles 
which include the sales tax or ad
vertise that the store pays the sales 
tax. I clan see no point in causing 
the furor and ill feeling of having 
to put down articles on a piece of 
paper and saying, "Now here is 
the state sales tax." I know some 
of the comments I get. I can see 
no particular reason why anybody 
should be against it if the merchant 
is foolish enough, you might say, 
to wan:t to pay the sales tax him
self he shouM be allowed ro, or 
if he wants to include it and up 
his price, without saying "p Ius 
sales tax", put the price down and 
include the sales tax, which is now 
against the Law, I think that he 
should be allowed to do that and 
so advertise it. 

So I wDuld like to present Senate 
Amendment "e" on this L. D. 406 
and move its passage. I would 
ask for a division Dn this amend
ment and alsO' ask fDr a division 
Dn the passage to be engrDssed 
Df the sales tax bill. Thank you for 
YDur courtesy, and I am ,sure that 
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you will be doing the right thing 
if you go along with the amend
ment. 

Senate Amendment "c" was read 
by the Secretary. 

Mr. EDMUNDS of Aroostook: Mr. 
President, I would move for the in
definite postpQnement of Sen ate 
Amendment "c" and would ask for 
a division when the vote is taken. 

A division was had. Nineteen hav
ing voted in the affirmative and 
fourteen in the negative the motion 
prevailed and Senate Amendment 
"C" was indefinitely postponed. 

Mr. LOVELL of York: Mr. Presi
dent, I appreciate the people in 
the Senate that voted for this 
amendment, however I would like 
to ask for a division on the passage 
of this bill to be engrossed. I think, 
for the reaSQns that I have men
tioned, combining the sales tax with 
a gross receipts tax, which is done 
in eight other states, and some 
states have simply the groSis re
ceipts tax, I think that this is a 
step in the right direction, a step 
that can eventually mean a great 
deal more money for the State 
of Maine in taxes without causing 
tOQ much disruption and dissatis
faction amongst the citizens of 
Maine. So I would like to ask for 
a division on this motion for en
grossment. 

Mr. JACQUES of Androscoggin: 
Mr. President and members of the 
Senate: I rise in opposition to this 
bill. First of all, the federal gov
ernment tells us that we should 
have a cut in our taxes this year 
and yet the State of Maine tells us 
that we should have an increase 
in our taxes this year. The federal 
government feels it would help the 
economy of the country if we did 
have a tax cut, but the State of 
Maine does not feel that way, they 
feel we should have another cent 
of sales tax. 

Let me point out that a new In
dustry coming to our city brought 
in two and a half million dollars 
of machinery and you can just im
agine how much taxes they had to 
pay on this machinery. How do we 
think that we can lure industries 
to come into the State of Maine by 
telling them we are going to have 
an extra cent of sales tax on your 
machinery when you do step into 
the State of Maine. They are go-

ing tlO p1ck them up in Krttery may
be or let them go through Portland 
and pick them up there. 

As you know, ladies and gentle
men, in the past three lOr four 
years with the survey that the fed
eral government had, it was indi
cated that we had more bankrupt
cies in this state than any other 
state, so that does not indicate 
that the state is doing well. We 
are putting millions of dollars into 
the Department of Economic Devel
opment and we are attracting in
dustries but we are taxing them 
to the bone. I believe if we had 
a few bills here allowing more rev
enue for the State of Maine, like 
the Sunday liquor law or the State 
lottery we would be better off, but 
that never got to the front door 
and it was killed. SQ, at this time, 
Mr. President and members of the 
Senate, I move indefinite postpone
ment of the bdll and accompanying 
papers. 

The PRESIDENT: The Senator 
from Androscoggin, Senator Jacques, 
has moved the indefinite postpone
ment of L. D. 486 and its accom
panying papers. The Chair recog
nizes the Senator from Aroostook, 
Senator Edmunds. 

Mr. EDMUNDS of Aroostook: Mr. 
President, I would ask for a divi
sion on the indefinite PQstponement 
motion. 

Mr. COUTURE of AndroscQggin: 
Mr. President and members Qf the 
Senate, I think that yQU all are 
aware of my feeling on the sales 
tax and I am rising here with pleas
ure and supporting the indefinite 
postpQnement of this bill. As long 
as we are going to stand here 
and keep on taxing people that can
not afford to pay, I will v 0 t e 
against it. There are too many 
people who cannot afford tQ pay the 
taxes even if you claim that it is 
an equal tax. I still base myself 
on the fact that it is a crime to 
collect taxes from people on pen
sions, people that really cannot af
ford it and take away the money 
that they need tQ eat three meals 
a day and a very low place to 
sleep. As long as we are going 
to take the stand that we'll keep 
taxing these people I will be up 
on my feet and vote against any 
of those measures. You might as 
well hit your head against the walls 
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of the state house and that is the 
same thing as trying to take any 
step toward relief for these people 
who. cannot afford to pay the taxes. 
I wIll support that motion. Yester
day I got up twice alone and if 
I have to I'll get up alone again. 

Mr. REED of Sagadahoc: Mr. 
President and members of the Sen
ate, at this point I actually don't 
know whether I rise to support the 
motion to indefinitely postpone or 
not but I would like to say a few 
words in regard to taxation. I 
thought I made myself clear once 
before but from what the papers 
say, I guess I did not. I would only 
say this, that if it comes between 
a sales tax and an income tax I 
personally, and I speak as an 'in
dividual, would favor the increase 
in the sales tax. However, I feel 
that there is an in between. There 
are other measures. I think you 
could compare taxation maybe to a 
piano keyboard and the more keys 
you have to play the better tune 
you can have. I feel that the base 
of the sales tax could and should 
be broadened. I realize that there 
are individuals who lobby that are 
opposed to this and I realize that 
the cent increase is the easiest 
method to raise money but I ques
tion whether it is the best method. 

I would like to make my stand 
clear on it and I therefore believe 
that we probably should keep this 
bill alive as a vehicle because I 
also would like to see us save 
money and I would agree with the 
President who seems to think that 
our present federal income tax is 
handicapping our economic growth 
and for that reason I take my 
stand against an income tax here 
in Maine because I feel that this 
would also handicap our economic 
growth even though it may not be 
stepped up proportionately as high 
as the federal income tax. As I 
started to say before, I believe I 
will vote against the motion to 
indefinitely postpone. However, I 
will ask for a division and vote 
against the bill in its present form. 

The PRESIDENT: The question 
before the Senate is on the motion 
of the Senator from Androscoggin, 
Senator Jacques, that the bill be 
indefinitely postponed and a division 
has been requested. 

A division of the Senate was had 
. Six having voted in the affirma~ 

bve and twenty-six opposed the 
motion did not prevail. ' 

The PRESIDENT: The question 
now before the Senate is the mo
tion of the Senator from Aroostook 
Senator Edmunds, that the bill b~ 
passed to be engrossed. A division 
has been requested. 

Mr. WHITTAKER of Penobscot: 
Mr. President and members of the 
Senate, on the first reading of this 
bill, I paired my vote and indicated 
that I would have voted No. I 
want to say now that I intend to 
vote for the bdll on the second read
ing: not because I am completely 
satIsfied that this is the best way 
to raise revenues for our needs 
here in the state but because I 
believe it represents a minimum ef
fort an~ one that must be sup
ported If we are to have fiscal 
responsibility. I prefer another form 
of taxation which would place the 
burden more squarely upon those 
who are able to pay but I do in
tend to support this so that we 
may proceed to maintain the sta
tus quo in this state with regard 
to our services. I do not believe 
that the passage of this bill pro
vides enough funds for the needs of 
the state but it is the best available 
to us. 

Thereupon, a division of the Sen
ate was had. 

Twenty-three having voted in the 
affirmative and eight opposed the 
motion prevailed, and the bill' was 
passed to be engrossed. 

Mr. COUTURE of Androscoggin: 
Mr. President, would it be possible 
to have a count of the Senators 
present? 

The Secretary made the count. 
The PRESIDENT: The Chair will 

inform the Senator from Androscog
gin, Senator Couture, that the Sec
retary has counted the Senate and 
there are thirty-one Senators pres
ent. Thirty-one voted in the last vote. 
The vote was twenty-three to eight. 

The President laid before the Sen
ate Item 1-2, Bill, "An Act Relat
ing to Operating Business on Snn
day and Certain Holidays" (H. P. 
930) (L. D. 1364) tabled earlier in 
today's session by Senator Stitham 
of Somerset pending passage to be 
engrossed. 
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Mr. STITHAM of Somerset: Mr. 
President and members of the Sen
ate: As you know, I have been 
opposed to this bill from the very 
beginning. I signed an "Ought not 
jjo pass" repolI1tand lalutempted to 
oO'llviJlloe the olliei' mem!beI1s 'Of Me 
Senalte t'O indlef'i:ni;te,ly POSIDpO,ll!e this 
measure, and in this respect I failed. 

Yesterday indefinite postponement 
of this bill failed in the other body, 
and as a lawyer I can see the 
will of the majority must govern. 
I feel, however, that certain per
sons have acted in good faith un
der the law which existed prior to 
the passage 'Of this bill. Historical
ly, the last legislature, the 100th 
broadened the Sunday law in many 
respects and added a local option 
provision. The very persons who 
came before our committee to re
move the local option law I under
stand were the same persons who 
agreed to this very legislation in 
1961. 

Now the broadened law resulted 
in many municipalities exercising 
the opinion given them to allow 
the operation of stores and other 
facilities which were not specifical
ly exempted. Relying on this law, 
many persons have made invest
ments and incurred mortgages and 
other contractual liabilities, and I 
feel that at the very least these 
people should be protected. While 
I fully realize the legislature has 
every right to change the existing 
law and that those persons who re
lied on the law were charged with 
the knowledge that the legislature 
had the prerogative to change the 
law, I believe that this is an area 
where the law must be clearly 
tempered with mercy. Therefore I 
am offering Senate Amendment D 
to this bill and will presently move 
its adoption. 

The amendment is very restrictive 
and merely states that any peI1son 
who could legally operate on Sun
day prior to the effective date 'Of 
this bill and did in fact operate on 
the Sunday preceding the effective 
date of the bill shall be allowed 
to continue to operate on the days 
specified in this bill. To the best 
of my knowledge this would prob
ably cover four stores in the entire 
State of Maine out of the many 
hundreds or thousands that m u s t 

exist. I believe that this is the 
very least we can do if we are 
going to draw these arbitrary and 
capricious distinctions and I further 
call to your attention that the pres
ell1t la1w al,lows the lQicaJ option pro
vision to be exercised only at a 
regular municipal election and that 
there will be nD opportunity for a 
lot of people to jump on this band
wagon. All town meetings must be 
held in March and the ninety days 
period prior to the effective date of 
this act will probably be the months 
of July, August and September. 
I know of no municipality which 
has a regular municipal election 
during these months although I 
could be mistaken. 

Now, I want to further call to 
your attention, and I hope you will 
read and follow me on the particular 
points that I am going to make. 
These are strictly legal and I am 
sure that we have made a great 
mistake here. The bill will accom
plish just the opposite of what is 
intended. If you will - I might 
state first that one of the main 
reasons why those who did go 
along with this bill, did go along, 
was on the expressed representation 
that our corner neighborhood gro
cery stores would be allowed to 
remain open. I am sure that we 
all understood that. I say that this 
bill would close all of your corner 
grocery stores, and in support of 
that, if you will start at the be
ginning of this act it starts out 
with the words, "This section shall 
not apply to" then comes a colon. 
Following that, separated by semi
colons are the various exemptions, 
taxicabs, airplanes, radio and tele
vision stations, newspapers, hotels, 
etc. And I call to your particular 
attention that in this bill, grocery 
stores which were formerly exempt
ed, which are presently exempted 
under our law, the words "grocery 
stores" were deleted from this par
ticular bill, so that they are not 
exempt under this proposed legisla
tion. 

So we have, as I have s aid, 
"This section shall not apply to" 
and then we have the exemptions. 
Then we come down to the words 
"provided that this section shall not 
exempt ,the busdJlJesls' O~ ~adlilties 
spedf.1ed in seetLiOIlJs 39, 40 and 41 
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£r.om c1os1ng in a~ mulIlJiJciiPaJ.iJti~s 
ullItil the requioomentts of tbJose sec
tiJons have been melt". I melI1e!liy 
mention tbiat pa!I1tioWaT tihillng be
clause that ils sepa~aJtedI by a sleiIThl
coolon frOIn ,the f,oUOIWmg: "stnres 
wheI'ein no IlliOII1El lilian £ive peTlSO!I1S 
mciuding the PI1oprieioJ" alre em
ployed in the usual and regular con
duct of business; stores which have 
no more than five thousand square 
feet of interior customer selling 
space, excluding backroom storage, 
office and processing space." Now 
you might say there is a question 
as to whether that Isemi-colon which 
precedes that last clause which I 
read, "stores which have no more 
than five thousand square feet" and 
so forth, you might raise a question 
which of those two previous clauses 
does that refer back to? If it refers 
back to the first one, "This section 
shall not apply to" it reads, "This 
section shall not apply to". . . . 
"stoI1es wlbieI1ei:n not mOlI1e vha.n. five 
persons including the proprietor are 
employed in the usual and regular 
conduct of business, stores which 
have no more than five thousand 
square feet of interior customer 
selling space, excluding backroom 
storage, office and processing space'. 
In that case there is a double neg
ative there. It is just the opposite 
from what the intent cis. 

H you want to construe those 
words following the semicolon to 
the other which says "provided that 
this section shall not exempt" and 
then go down, you again have a 
double negative and I insist upon 
that, that it is not what we intend 
and fOl" 'that reason to protect those 
who have made investments in good 
faith, have incurred liabilities in 
good faith and to take care of the 
neighborhood grocery stores that we 
all want to remain open and to be 
just and fair I now present Senate 
Amendment D which is Filing 289, 
which is well-known grandfather 
clause, and I move its adopticn. 

The Secretary read the amend
ment. 

Mr. PORTEOUS of Cumberland: 
Mr. President and members of the 
Senate, I rise in opposition to the 
adoption of the amendment present
ed by Senator 8titham {If Somerset. 
I dcn't know eXiactly where to start 
in oppositiJon 1lo 1lrusarmendment but 

I feel that it would negate all the 
work and effort and the time put 
into correcting the 100th Legis
lature's bill which did have local op
tion. 

The intent of local c,ption, I think 
those of you who were here at that 
time know, was to make sure that 
the communities in our vacation 
areas were able to keep their stores 
open during the brief vacation sea
son, not only to get business but 
to service the vacation and travel 
business during that period of time. 
When the Senator from Somerset, 
Senator Stitham says that some pec~ 
pIe in good ~aith have expanded 
their businesses, they probably did 
it with the full knowledge that in 
the town in which they were situat
ed, the mandate of the voters that 
they remain open, could be re
versed at any particular time by an 
election and by the same petiti{lns 
through wihk.h ,they were al10lwled to 
remain open. 

As far as grocery stores 'are con
cerned, the grocery stOl"es had this 
added to this bill by their own re
quest and I know very well the 
head of {lne of the grocery com
panies who told me for instance, 
when I said to him, in Franklin 
County where there is probably no 
store of over five thousand feet, he 
said, "Well, I think ours is in 
Farmington, but we want to stay 
closed anyway." So las far as gro
cery stores are concerned, they are 
taken care of to their own satisfac
tion. As for the small corner store 
which many of us Ctlnsider a neces
sity en Sunday to pick up a bottle 
of milk or a loaf of bread or a 
newspaper or something like that, 
I asked the Bureau of Public im
provements, the measure of the 
Hall {If the House. ]'1 is roughly 
4688 square feet, so we are talking 
about a store, the minimum size of 
which would be something larger 
than the Hall {If the House. This, 
in my opinion, and I think in reflect
ing on the grocery stores in your 
town, would not be called a small 
grocery stOl"e; I think it would be 
a rather large one. 

Finally coming to the advisory 
opinion handed down by the Su
preme JUdicial Court of the State 
{If Maine in which they upheld 
while giving their opinion that this 
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was constitutional, - I read frerm 
Friday's calendar in case you would 
like to read anything more com
plete from it - but on page 5 of 
tha:t c,a:lerndlar, the 61elcIOrnd serntence 
in the oop paragraph "one purpose 
thereof is the elimination of con
centrations of traffic and the hustle 
and bustle on Sundays caused by 
the business operations Df large 
merchandising concerns which tend 
to CI'eale unr1easmtalble illJterf.erre:nc'e 
with the efforts of the vast ma
jority Df citizens to find rest and 
leisure on those days." 

I can only find one humorous 
part to this whole thing here and 
that is that one of the cases that 
they cite which I think you will 
lappreciate is "Two Guys vs Mc
Ginley." It sounds like something 
out Df a barreoom and not lOut of a 
department store. 

In paragraph 2, "The legislature 
could properly take into account 
llhe ecoCl1omy 100ftheSitiatie and the 
dependency Df many small stores 
and shops on the patrc.nage Df Vla
cationersand tourists." For prece
dence in our own laws as well as 
laws of other states and the law of 
the land, and in the law Df the 
land which they didn't happen tD 
cite, size is given as a measuring 
stick for whether a department store 
is included under the federal laws 
governing minimum wage, stores 
which do a million dollars of busi
ness or over are governed, and 
,thiJJse whiJch do lesls CllI1e not, t1he 
Supreme Court advisory opinion 
stated, and I read in part from the 
3rd paragI1aph on page 5, "The 
Workmen's CompensatiDn Law is 
not applicable to employers of fewer 
than six employees. The EmpIDY
ment Security Law is nDt applicable 
to employers of newer than eight 
employes. 

This, Df course, was one of the 
reasons that the other body Slaw fit 
to very narrowly dtefeat this hiiH a:t 
lOne time and as you have seen, 
tJhey have rever:Sledtheir judgment 
since the Supreme Court ha's hand
ed dDwn this advisory Dpinion. 

The ,amendment under considera
Uon would def'eatthe PIllXiPose and 
the beneficial effects for all Df 
Miaine that are contained in this 
bill. I respectfully request that when 

the vote is taken it be taken by 
a division and that this amendment 
not be adDpted. 

Mr. NOYES of Franklin: Mr. 
President, I have 'always been 
against the Sunday closing bills be
cause I think this law illustrates 
a situation which I think we are 
g,o.illJg 'DO find oUJrSlelvels in. 

Of course YDU have Supreme Court 
,ruling here and there ,are sleve['& 
businesses in my area who will be 
forced tD go to the expense of hir
ing lawyers. I'm sure they won't 
hire him. They will pI10bahly have 
to test lOut the provisions here. Now 
you can read this L. D. very care
£ully and in my 'DipliJnlion there are 
several loopholes land possibly there 
are other items which can be in
terpreted in several ways. I am 
willltllJg ,to goa1o[ljg Wlilbh 'the ma
jority of the peDpleand support 
the MacGregor bill, but it seems that 
in every legislature we keep chang
ing the law and it seems too bad 
that some of these people must be 
put 00 the expense Df trying to get 
opinion. 

Now the Senate Amendment which 
has belen offered is v1ery frarnkly a 
grandfather clause, and throughout 
the past in this legislature, in years 
past, we have many examples, 
where we have abruptly changed 
the law, we havealslO p,wvided for 
a gmndfather clause which would 
ease the situation and says that 
they could continue, if in fact they 
were operating legally and under 
the law, until such time as the 
whole thing is straightened out. FDr 
that reason I think we should give 
it consideration. 

One thing that has bothered me 
and this is not a moral-religious is
sue, this Sunday closing bill, but 
I have noticed many attempts in 
thi,s legisl,aturte tolegiJs~a:te peop,1e 
out of business and it worries me. 
On the one hand we are asked to 
vOlte fOir a Stales t,ax, and I am 
glad to vote for it, but there seems 
to be more and more specific at
tempt to legislate people out Df busi
ness and the facts and figures show 
that Maine is leading in the fifty 
states those now in bankruptcy, that 
Maine indicators last months showed 
four per cent under last year and 
it just ho,thea:-s me. Whether 1Jhis is 
one perSOrll - ~hey slay "WeH 1Jh±s 
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only ,alpplies ~o flOrUr busdcllJeS'Sels" -
a man that was talking with me in 
my county said that this would c'Ost 
him $100,000. I don't know whether 
he was right or wrong. Maybe he 
is wrong. But under the grandfather 
clause at least he could keep go
ing. We don't have to W'Ol'ry about 
him 'DOlO much, ,anyway, bec ause he 
has finally gc,t to the age that in 
a coupLe Y'elar~s ,0[' so. if he can fiind 
Slome1boldly tlO buy the bUlsQnes'S, he 
is gooill!g t.o, Flo!rida. 

Mr. ATHERTON of Penobscot: 
Mr. President and member,s of the 
Senate, I rise to briefly say that 
it does 'seem :Do me that the adop
tliJon of t.hisame!ndme'nt would ll!U[
lify the entire bill and by its adop
tion it would leave us with the situ
ation that exists today and make 
the bill of practically no effect at 
all. I do not believe, land I feel it 
is the purpose of the spons'Ors of 
the bill not to put anybody out of 
business but to allow the smaller 
stores, the gift stores and the oth
ers to C'Ontinue to remain open on 
Sundays and holidays. I oppose the 
adoption of the amendment. 

Mr. LOVELL of York: Mr. Presi
derrt, I would just like to ask a 
ques.ti:oln. Prclbably I ,shouilid knlOw. 
If a store has three thousand square 
feet for example and has seven 
clerks, over the amount of five, 
does that close them even if they 
are under five thcusand square 
feet? 

The PRESIDENT: The Senator 
from Y'Ork, Senator Lovell poses a 
question, through the Chair, to any 
Senator who may answer if he 
chooses. 

Mr. NOYES of Franklin: Mr. 
President, the answer is Yes. This 
is one of the problems that I am 
facing. 

Mr. STITHAM of Somerset: Mr. 
President, just 'One thing in rebut
talon the remarks of the Senator 
from Cumberland, Senator Porteous, 
I wish to set straight the impres
sion that I don't think he intended 
was that itlhie Suprelme Court has 
said that thts law as written is 
constitutional. Two questions were 
propounded to the Supreme Court 
as I understand it. One was, Can 
you pass legislati'On using the y;ard
stick of five employees oc the yard-

stick of five thousand square feet, 
or any number IOf square tied? Tine 
Supreme Court says that is all 
right. rt did not pass upon the 
{)onsti:tJI1tionamy IOIll the bm as it is 
written. And I am quite sure if 
the good Senator would follow those 
double negatives, he will find that 
this bt11 will do the ocrlP'olsite of 
what he wants. I suppose, since I 
am opposed to it, I should just let 
it go through without saying any
thing, but I don't like to see poor 
legislation, 'improper legislation, 
passed by this honoI'1able body. 

Mr. FARRIS 'Of Kennebec: Mr. 
President, I would first like to cor
rect - I think at one time this 
bill may have been written in the 
alternative but as it is written now 
it uses as a yardstick, both size 
and numbec 'Of employees and I 
think that the answer to the ques
tion of the Senator from York, Sen
ator Lovell, would be that if you 
were under in size, the number of 
employees you had would be im
material. 

I might als'O further point out, 
and incidentally I went through this 
two years ago as Chairman of Le
gal Affairs,and I was kept groggy 
for about four months trying to 
work something out land I am satis
fied that there is no such thing 
as a good Sunday closing law but 
I still am not satisfied that we 
should have everything wide open 
rather than completely closed. Peo
ple are still trying to work out 
oo~oIllll1s,CJs 'anld I thinik that will 
c:onvmue far a whi1e. 

But in relation '1'0 the motion now 
before us on the so-called grand
Jiather clause, whether the grand
father clause is enacted or whether 
',t 1s ddealtJed it still w:tll be neces
sary to have an amendment intro
duced merely as a clarificaticn 
amendment and placed in the prop
er 'section of this bill, those two 
sections 'Or provisions applying one 
to size and one to the number of 
emplcyees. So we certainly should 
not confuse the issues land I cer
tainly think it was very fair of 
tthe Sena'tolr from ISOmell1S'e't, SellJa'Dor 
Stitham to point out what could 
have been an inconsistency in this 
measure if it is not corrected, at 
a later date. 
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The PRESIDENT: The questicill 
is on the motion of the Senator 
from Somerset, Senator Stitham, 
that Senate Amendment D be adopt
ed. A divisioill has been requested. 

A division of the Senate was had. 
Twelve having voted in the af

firmative and twenty-one opposed, 
the motion did not prevail, and Sen
ate Amendment D Eailed of adop
tion. 

Mr. LOVELL of York: Mr. Presi
dent, I would like to offer Senate 
Amendment Cand move its adop
tion and speak briefly on the amend
ment which is S-248. 

Mr. President and members of 
the Senate, I will be very brief. 
I do not mean to be misunder
stood when I say this and I mean 
it in all respect, but in my humble 
opinion the Eailure on the Sunday 
Liquor Bill to be passed by the 
legislature will beconsideced in 
years to come as a major failing 
of this group, purely from an eco
nomic point of view. This amend
ment simply calls for hotels in the 
state which have a liquor license 
to ,serve cocktails in their dining 
rooms only from 1:30 to 8 p.m. 
This will mean approximately $400,-
000 a year to the state which will 
give us substantial funds to pass 
many of the gocd L. D:s on the 
table and it will mean a great deal 
more in the tourist business all 
year round to the state of Maine. 
I would hope this morning that 
those that drink wet would vote 
wet and those that vote dry will 
be non-voters. I hope we can sep
arate the men from the boys this 
morning and pass this amendment. 

The Secretary read Senate Amend
ment C. 

Mr. LOVELL, of York: Mr. Presi
dent, I request a division when the 
vote is taken. 

Mr. WHITTAKER of Penobscot: 
Mr. President, I mo,ve for the in
definite postponement of Amend
ment C. 

Me. JACQUES of Androscoggin: 
Mr. President, I ask ,for a division. 

Mr. PORTEOUS of Cumberland: 
Mr. President and members of the 
Senate, I think I have been on 
record las to how I feel about the 
Sunday sale of liquor. It would be 
an econ'Omic advantage to the state 
but I don't regard it as belonging 

in any part of ~thi:s hili. ]t had its 
chance in this legislature to stand 
on its own feet and so has the 
MacGregor bill, and I think that any
body in all fairness would not vote 
in faV'Or of this amendment to try 
to get in the back door the run 
under any false colcil's. While I favor 
Sundiay sale I do not believe in 
fairnes's that it would be right to 
adopt it as a rider to this particular 
measure and it would certainly be 
an insult and a grave injustice to 
the many thousands of people who 
have based their hopes and prayers 
on the action of this Senate that 
has been taken. 
Ire s p e c t full y ask that this 

amendment be indefinitely postponed 
in agreement with the motion of the 
Senator from Penobscot, Senator 
Whittaker. 

Thereupon, a division of the Sen
ate was had. 

Twenty.:three having voted in the 
affirmative and nine opposed, Sen
ate Amendment C was indefinitely 
postponed. 

Mr. ATHERTON of Penobscot: 
Mr. President, in order to examine 
the inconsistencies mentioned, I 
move that this be tabled until to
morrow. 

The motion prevailed and the bill 
was tabled pending motion to re
cede and concur. 

The President laid before the Sen
ate Item 4-2 Joint Order, Senate 
Paper 624, tabled earlier in today's 
session by Senatcr Farris of Ken
nebec pending passage. 

Mr. FARRIS of Kennebec: Mr. 
President, I just would like, before 
the Order is acted upon, to place 
in the legislative record, the intent 
of this order. The intent of the or
der is that there be a study of the 
so-called nOon-profit institutions which 
enjoy charitable immunities as a 
doctrine of the law established by 
case law in the State of Maine, 
and also that the study committee 
if it is ordered to make a study 
shall also study the immunity of 
governmental entities which W'Ould 
include the government of the State 
of Maine as such, municipal gov
ernments, turnpike lauthorities and 
all entities which iare allied in any 
way to governmental operations. I 
might also point out that there 
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have been tm:> bills before the leg
islature touching upcn this subject, 
and one reason that the Judiciary 
Committee did not wish to take any 
action on either of the bills lat th1s 
session was because a similac is
sue is pending before the Supreme 
Court of the State c'£ Maine and 
it was felt that the legislature should 
not indicate any legislative intent 
upon this subject matter until after 
the Court had rendered its decision. 

I certainly want it in the cecord 
for the future that passage of this 
order or rejecticn of this order 
should not in .any way ever be in
terpreted by a Couct as having any 
significance in relation to legislative 
intent on this particular subject. At 
this time I move passage of the 
order. 

Thereupon the order received la 
passage. 

Sent dCIWll for concurrence. 

The PRESIDENT: With regard to 
Item 8-2 on today's calendar, the 
Chair will appoint as Senate con
ferees, Senator's: Noyes of Franklin, 
Porteous of Cumberland and Ed
munds of Aroostook. 

With relation to Item 8-1, the Chair 
will appoint as Seruate conferees, 

Senators: Porteous of Cumberland, 
Stith am of Somerset and Brcoks of 
Cumberland. 

Mr. Edmunds of Aroostook was 
granted unanimous consent to ad
dress the Senate. 

Mr. EDMUNDS of Aroostook: Mr. 
President, I merely want to state 
that there will be an executive ses
sion of the Appropriations Com
mittee in Room 317 at two o'clock 
this afternoon, and also to add that 
with respect to the motion I am 
about to make, I do not anticipate 
that the recess will last over ten to 
fifteen minutes. 

Thereupon, on mc,tion by Mr. Ed
munds of Aroostook 

Recessed to the sound of the gong. 

After Recess 
Senate called to order by the 

President. 

There being no further business 
to come before the Senate, 

On motion by Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroostook 

Adjourned until tomorrcw morn
ing I11t ten o'clock. 


